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l. Which tu'o our oI the roi r "-ng 9.":it]:": -l:::lO

""..J.J 
o, Lh" Sup'"ne C -n of India in the famous

case of GolakNath ::t ' -: I I

r^ ' srate of Blhar
1. Bengal Lr.rul- -:- . LU' Y U'l! 

^- ..
'' . "lu-- 

'----:dv. Union oFlndia
' Moiors llndiat Ltd

l. State o: ts:mbay \' unlreo

+. S.,i- S.gttv State ofRajasthan 
,

b. Minority Rights

c. Just, Fair and

Reasonabl.e

d. SPecial Cotuts

Code:
ab'cu

(A)1 3 1 2

@)2 4 3 I

(c)1 4 3 2

2 . Bennet Coleman v'

Union oflndia

3 . Ajij Basha v Union

oflndia
4. Maneka Gandhi v

Union oflndia

will n.-:

COrnFeI--!:- - '

(A) Sia:3 -- - . , --- -
@) Ka'r.::: -: :': :

(C) Murii S l:::
@) Nilavati tse :-::: :

--.- - - -=:.Irr -

-\ :-:::g-.:-:-.':

(B) -\uni',tn +-:':

(A) 1,2,3

Q) r'2,4

_- _ _:_:__:_

@) 2,3,4

@) 1,3,4

r- . 3-1d 2

l;2and4
@) 1and3
(lD) 2 and 3

@)

(c)

@)

J. Match List-l with List-ll.and select the corlect

*r'tt.. 
'i". 

,n. tode given below thelists :

Lis-I List-Il
t t',edanath Bojaria v'

a. Freedom of Press I r 
r \r/ D6h6.l

State of W.Bengal

(C) A federal s:'stem in nJr:-i- ri:::- =:
sYstem in emergencl

, ...-,.- i- -.n-rq..:f;:.. :::(D) A teoeraL s) sLsur. Lu !rr,''

system mnormal ome

Which ofthe following statements is mL:e '

i. Constitution ot India does not tbl-;-' -
separadon ofPower

Z. Constitution of lndiafollows strict sep----

ofPorver

3. Corstitution oflndiaprovides for indeps -:

judicia4'

4. Preamble to the Indian Constrtutl- -

enforceable in the Court ofLaw

C}I]
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In a ransfer ofpropefty, an interest is created for
benefit of the unbom person, the Interest in
property acquired by such unbom person is called :

(A) Vested interest

@) Contingent interest

(C) Absolute interest

@) Limitedinterest

In Henna V Peel, the fiider ofthe goods was
to keep the goods on the ground that :

(A) The owner ofthe goods was not traceable

@) The owner ofthe house has neither de facto
conftol nor animus to possess the goods

(C) The owner has de facto control over the house
but lacks animus to possession ofthe eoods

@) If given to the owner, lr amounts to ury
eniichment

12. 'Custom is to society what Law is to the State,
said by :

(A) Blackstone

(C) Savigny

cMB-33I43

1 5 . Reformative theory is being growingly adopted in *re
case of:
(A) Habitual offenders

@) First time oflenders
(C) Juvenile offenders

@) Women ofenders

1 6. Which ofthe following scholars corsider Intemational
Law as true Law ?

(A) Hobbes
(B) Austin
(C) Holland
(D) Oppenheim

17. ReadAssertion (A) and Reason (R) and find conect
answer usrng code given below
Assertion (A): According to Monism, Intemational

law and Municipal Law are the two
branches ofunified knowledge of
Law, which are applicable to human
ommunity in some or the other way

Reason (R): ln the ultimate analysis of Law man
is at the root to all Laws

Code :

(A) Both (A) and (R) are rrue and (R) is good
explanatory of (A)

@) Both (A) and (R) are true but (R) is not a corre::
explanatory of (A)
(A) is true but @) is false
(A) is false but (R) is true

ln which one ofthe following case has the
Court upheld the Constitutional validity of
C onstitution (93rd Amendment) introducing Articl
15(5) ?

(A) TMAPai Foundation v State of Kamataka

@) Indra Saq-hney v Union oflndia
(C ) V. Nagaraj v. Union of lndia

@) Ashok Kumar Thakur v Union of india

Sociological school is refened to as firnctional
by'
(A) kon Duguit

(C) Paton

@) Salmond

@) Moulton

I 3. The essence ofDeclaratory theon. is that :

(A) Judges are law makers rather dran la*.-finders
@) Judges make law
(C) Judges make law through precedens
@) Judges are law-finders, rather rhan ia*,ma1qs.,

14. The on of an object has'cr::e: -:le
over e world. except the rca- ._.,,i:::This illustrated in :

(A) Bridges v Hawkesworth
@) Herura v Peel
(C) Mary v. Green

@) South Stafford Shire Water Co. v Shannax

@) EugorElirlich

@) Roscoe Pound

(c)
@)

IfEl



19.

Which ofthe following statements is not true about

custom as Source oflaw ?

(A) Custom is the oldest Source oflaw

@) Aprovision of a teaty may also generate a rule

of cusomary lntemat io nal Law

(C) In order to be recognized as Source oflaw
the custom should always be preceded by

usage

(D) Intemational custom shou.ld be the evidence o

general practice 'accepted as Law'

Which ofthe following statements is true about the

corstitutive theory ofrecognition ?

(A) A State becomes intemational person through

recognition only and exclusively

@) Statehood exists as such prior to and

independently of reco gnition

Recogrrition ofState is not compulsory and only

optional

Recognition of a State is subj ect to the legal

system and subj ect to conditions

Which of the following statements is true about the

legal character ofthe United Nations ?

(A) It does not possess any legal personality

@) It is only an association of States

(C) It has a distinct legal personality ofits own

@) It is only a quasi-legal personality

'Reprisal connotes measures adopted by one State

against another for the purpose of settling some

disputes brought about by the latter's illegal or
u:r_jusufied act' is said by :

(A) Oppenheim

@) Charies G Fenwick

(C) Hackuonh

@) J.G. Starke

(c)

@)

20.

].
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22. -\ --"=,_:e ;c-elinized between two Hindus in
r-^c :: r_ : : S:'--: :: ,{ r.. , cf Hindu Marriage AcL lr,ho

are - =::::-:: := :- - -.--:r .'-, ll be'
(A.i Yc"i

(B) \bicai*
(c) larid

@) Iil,EIid

23. Answer which ofthe ibl.l..s= sE rrEl--
using the code ?

i A Mohammadan N{an .= =Er r fjre
Woman

ii Mohammadan Law recognizes a.l:..-.r- :: .
boy

in Differed dower is payable on the dissohnion oi
the marriage by divorce or by death

ir: Dissoludon of Muslim Marriage Act. 1939

provides gror:nds for divorce for both husband

and wife

Code :

(A) All are correct

@) Al1 are wrong

(C) OnIy i and iii are correct

@) Only ii ard iv are correct

24. On the ground ofbarenness or sterility, marriage

be:

(A) Voidable

(C) Both(A)and@)

25. In which ofthe following case, the Suprern: f
held that "Dower is a sale price of woman" i
(A) Maina Bibi case

@) Humara Bibi case

(C) Subnmdsancase

@) Abdul Kadir case

@) Void

@) Neither (A) nor 3

4



\\ nchof iitc Iu i11g 1s1-pr5gc'.1 ; -' ^- ''l-l :

-Lrlng Lhe peno iooa.' .'

\ ) Talaq-i-Ahsan (B) Talaq-i-Has.ir

J Tn:le Talaq (D) Double Talaq

answer 1n

31. LndeLSe::;.-:- -- -' . : r: -lC:an Contract Act. 1872

the coun call.r, :: : :-: --:r:--r::s :

(A) Nlore ihan ihe airo *ll: s-:.: - 
i: t,'e JontacL

fR) Ie.sll1r-,hs2rn,n s.r:-: .... - .-:

ICr r c'r:ltorhe.,mn|nt st" e "-.. :

@) Either (A) or (B)

By th,reat oisuicide, 'A induced his r,vife to .-rec::.
a conLract. What type oicontract is tlxs ?

(A) An unlavlful contract (B) A void contraci

(C) A voidable contract @) A valid contract

' \' made an ofler by telephone fiom edabad to

3 :r .{1--:r:s:or ani :llc same *as accepteci b\ 'B'
" --'. : :-:- a: -r: =;:r:eon. The contract r!a-r

Tne case Denl r'.

'-{ F:aLr.

Peek is r:elated to :

' C L':c-e :li,.rer:ce

@) Mistake

(D) Registuation

ii Tnple Divorce

iii Unifonn Civil Code

:'. . \ Iainrer.La:rce

32.

-::E$=

5-* -:: -N.

(c
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-:-i. rlhich cf rhe followrng Latin Maxim refers
renoieness ofdamage ?

, -{ r Iajure non remota causa sed proxima
5Tecranr

,B.i L-bijus ibi Remedium

r C) Sicutere tuo ut alienium nonlardas

tD) Res ipsa loquitur

3 6. Which of the animals fall outside the definition of
word'Cattle'?
(A) Horses

(C) Goats

37. The trot invohed in Hurst v Picture Theate Ltd.

l. Act done by the Judge under a mistake as to his
rS:

(A) Jnstifiedbylaw @) Bonafidemistat:

(C) Unjustified by Law @) Culpable

In which ofthe following cases the Supreme Cc _:
India has iaid down that death sentence mi.
awarded in the 'rarest of rarest' cases musr _-_= '
(A) Machhi Singh case @) Lokpal Singh ca-=

(C) Jamail Singh case @) Bachan Singh c:_<

To complete the act of commission ofcrime. tr-L:
the following is/are essential ?

1S:

(A) Defarnation

(C) Ne,eligence

(B) Sheep

@) Dogs and Cats

18) Nuisance

@) Trespass

(A) lrtention

(C) Attempt

(A) Unlaw{n

(C) Culpable

@) Preparation

(D) All the abole

@) Abnorma.l

@) All tpes of

+J.

44.
38. Mark the correct answer in the following statements :

(A) Dangerous goods arise on proofofnegligence

(D) Liability lordangerous goods in India is sn-icr

@) Stict liability arises only when the tbing causi

llL

iv

l.

n
harm escapes

(C) Liabilif for dangerous goods in India is

The general principles as to protection ofan ac--_-:d
is based on :

Autrefois acquir ald ^\unefois conuct

Reasonable doubt as to presumpti:: r-
innocence

Nattual Justice

Conviction cannot be based without prori:: ir
guilt even ifit was admitted

Which of the above statements is/are correcr :
(A) i is correct

/R\ i o nrr ii

(C) i, ii and iii are correct

@) i, ii, iii and iv are correct

5. The offence of homicide presup]: i=
knowledge of likelihood ofcausins death.

{'

3 9. The Last opportunity rule relates to :

t'{) ContnbutoryNegligence

rE ) Composite Negligence

(C) Coni-non \eg.ligence

@) Group \eqligence

40. A child ofthe follosing age is presumed to be

capax :

(A) A child ofT l ears age

@) A child above 7 l ears ol€e and under 12 \-

(C) A child above 8 1'ears olage and under l-1.

@) A child above 7 yean of age and Lurder i 0 r
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. ri,-r. ,.. S \ lorc,) :: :J -:a- l. :

The case oI Stare DarLl' \ r' r ' "

(A) La;- oii comPensaiLon

-l ;i:-j --J l-:'-::.i coillpensatlon
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